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9tb 8ugu§t. 1971 

~gm~-1~sued-hY-1he GQVernment InformAti~g~au 
Qll..h~.alf 0 f th.e.~.aQ.ll£~h_.fulJ. Dwin9-the intrody~.t.i2.o. 

Q.f_~Di~DmenL~1h2.u t tI:1 al irLtlQ.J:t.h~m_Ir£ll . .a.D.Q. 

The introduction of internment without trial in the North 

this morning is deplorable evidence of the political poverty 

of the policies which have been pursued there fDr some time 

and which I condemned publicly last week. 

Even if it succeeds in damping down the current wave of violence, 

i t doe s not h in 9 to f 0 IVV a rd the nee e s s a r y 1. 0 n 9 - term sol uti 0 n $ • 

The sympathies of the Government and of the vast majority of 

the Irish people, North ' and South, go to the Nationalist 

minority in the North who are ag a in victimised by an attempt 

to maintain a regime which has long since shown itself 

incapable of just government and contemptuDus of the nOrms 

of the British democracy to which they pretend allegiance. 

Hardship "vill be suffered by many families as a consequence ., 

of internment and I have instructed the Army authorities to , 

make accommodation available at Army camps to any dependents 

of internees who seek such accommodation. 

In the present situation in the NOrth it is imperative that 

further parades be now banned there and that the law be 

administered impartially and that a conference of all the 

in t ere s t ed par ti e s t r3 k e 'p 1 ace in 0 rd e r too b t a ina new form 

of administration for Northern Ireland. There is no other 

way to avoid further deaths and injury. 
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